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I^c ^atcrbilH ^all.

8 S. PALMER,

KPH. MAXHAM.
DAN'L R. WINO
(PIT0R8 AND rRorniRToKA /-

iSiirffeon JDentlst. /■
nrrici—Avor Alden Broa,’ Jewelry Store,

oppoille Ifeople’t Metlonel Uenk.
KKiiDANOi—Oorncr College and aetohell Bta.

’Twns a very common-place item that
started me on another of my prosing pro
pensities. but you iiro nlreaily aware of
my forte in tliat lino—seizing on the, to
most inihdt, comnuin-placooviry ilay i»fl.airs for a text to )ioiiU s n'oral. I’urhaps
tyatervllle,Jan. 1, 1883.
this will not he worth tho type-Sotting, if
so, ploiiso drop it in the big liaskul, un
VOL. XXXVIII.
der tlie table, and make r.o sign; but il
yon persist in bringing up tho long-ago,
OFFICE AT BESWENCE,
,
yon most, run tho risk ol hemieg Irom
OH coLLHun Sr/nnT,
Orp. Euhwood Uotkl
Rented, in the self-confidence of youth, .as I
Is a Doi a Wili> Animat..—The Ihiii- mo. It was the "Two Old Account
^tsrellang,
OFFICE HOURS.
altogethcr too doleful and saddening?
■ ffur Whig is Ir.tornieil on good auiliorify HiMiks—yellow with age,'' that sont my
7 1.2iO®AelIa
1 to 2, *nd 8 to 8 P, Me
“ Like .iLdow.glidingo’»r till-plHln,
| that the recent (leoision of llic supremo thoughts wool-gntheriiig.
^ildliood
Going back to the home
Hy the way. llio ".Mail” is alw.ays
Or clouds that roil incce^Klvv on,
I Court docN not uiako Ihu sweeping dccand youth after some years'
(hco is an
AnJ.’whlt? 5rg'”i!“h./’r“Vm. »te gone.Id' Utiou llmt .1 dog is a wild milmul, and welcomed, anil liy olhvr eyes than
experience
bringing
many,
urpriscs,
IN THE RAIN.
F. A.. WAlaDRON,
,
.
, ,
♦
' timl ho la ihor*’rorc, not cnlfllcd to the mine, we liennclietTrs,—ai they caJI ns
fraught with boththe bitt^aS ■le sweet.
In wiser mooci, however, you realize
..r ♦».. j....
—having often common interest*, and
Eleanor Kirk.
Absorbed in otiicr car^ an, ninterests, that the |e.s.son of this .somewhat mclan j> U a su-als It's dog ireivil action lies'
making exchanges m the reading lino,
the past and its memories h*ve Hecn, nut cho y going back is. to go on
,A.T X.A.-W,
lane the
llms doing double duty to-uurselvus at
O robin, ningin^ in the rain.
I
exactiy
forgotten,
perhape,^
t
Ijpverlaid,
p.-ust. dieash Its memories, be thauklul
That is. A u.niiot bring a least.
If thou must sing, why not a strain
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
'temporarily hidden. Ppip
we may
To suit the day V
But to tlio "Old Account Book*." I
dronizinK-: yo„ Ues the uture, the future ol ,,ciimitial
h.ave come to think somewhat^ dronizmg
Why trill and warble joyously
^Criminal Defences a Specially,^
this lile, j
j,,suil ii-uin.l B. hut ho dona have seaimoil each name, ami iiiauy were fa- ►
As if the the world were made for thee
ly of tlic dear old yillage
full
of
possibilities
to
earnest
endeavor,}
miliar, but ubsolulely siiru my lathcr'a
W ith sun alway ?
mote place, rather out ot
niressm
Sreater future i^yond
L'-ery,
name woidd not be in lli* list: but there
BEUBEN FOSTER.
cidcdly behind the march
Thy vision cannot pierce the oluud
Kt M
f• , ^
to |>av. he can \Z luipr soned, ns in other it stood nnd no gain-saying tho fact; not
That winds about us like a shroud
the
d;islung,.
rushing
W
I
I
not
a
weight
about
our
necks,
but
astepI
-■
'
ti your 'niootl Impure*
press has given tim impre» Hint the civdil cii.st<im wa* disreputable
And holds us fast.
*
whose liustle and impoi
Got A remedy that Is known to
spow feel ping-stone from whose v.mtage we shall sion HintI'hu
And yet, 0 robin, thy sweet strain
tile decision ul the eonil was liy any means; but an incident uf, my
1)088688 morit. Vcffctino has
ourselves. .
.
i!
go
on
to
a
fuller
life,
a
l.irger
liope,
a
Seems
singing
o’er
and
o'er
again,
early childhiHid kept pace witli lUo scanboon trlod nnd not found
WATER^LLE.
Kut coming back after an..| stnee, the | brighter youtli of the sjiirit.tlut perennial so sweeping as to declaru that the dog is
Clouds cannot last."
wantinjc* Whntovor the cause
simply a wild nnim il, with nnim id' the nlng process. It wa* simply this, and
past h.is its revenges. The
of tho poisoned condition.
'J
youth^kiiown
only
to
souls
thorougldy
Thy betters sing in major key,
proleellon which the laws provide for npiii which my text to point a moral, is
Vegetino wlU restore and
is to realize tlic strong, undy
alive in their higliest faculties.
buch
And life’s all hope and harmony
•trengtbon. ;
"
place has on you . No dthe^^|te is, or souls find each year more to do. to know. the hors* and olhir dome.stiu animals fountln!.
If skies are fair;
Uz'turning from Waterville one day—
'P^.oh.or of JVlusic.
Sorofulona Humors baT/D
ever can be to you, what-'Plw i^.. You U, enjoy, in God's glorious world, even Tlio dog is properly, wliieli tiny person
Bnt when the lead blots out the blue,
beepip are being onred dally by
fuller the date in the " Account Book’’ .
The world is false and heaven untrue—
feel akin to the very “
1^4180^ VagOHnSfev-WO BfItt
to-the end, when all life shall finidly be who goes on the opposite nssninptlon of conr*c) where ho hail been to ‘‘ settle"’
All minor there.
will liiiil lo.UH ^6i|.
snow toatimoninls or refor
you, and you o( It. What lone .
only
a
childish
p,-isf,
whence
we
go
on
you
to
tho
partio8
in
proof
-hriHwM^^vAh'-^bls
wonted jMigHWlMf*. and',,
mtnti- WUl t*ne Pianos ti» a thoronyh
feelings w.iken to life again ! How m.my forever.
of this.
0 mbin, singing in the rain,
When tho world di.seovured (h at ail g'^l-niituru the tubJent^buliU
manner
Why
hast
Ihon
not
n
dreary
strain
associations,
sometimes
sjid,
sometimes
—1’. Thoyne in Christian Register.
................found■ an uulVl.
■
'• MoVhef.’t^f^'^
Dyapepsta and all tho nnWATERVILLE ME.
brain work and no mti-sele trtdning was nicdiatidy
For dreary days ?
liumorous, but even then not untinged
plcnsnnt ofToots of lAdigestinn
Addreta F.O. Bor 30*..
'N
Or is it tiiHb thou seest the liglit
Killing oiir college sliulents, with a gen ho said, (ho always o.illed Ids> children's
nro At onoo rolioved by the
M
aine's buM.MKit Retkeatj.—Tlie
with
the
pen.sive
light
of
“long
ago,'’
Which waits sfur to shine more bright
use of Vcffotlno.
erous ilesire to bhvc tlie young men, all mntlier by Unit dear name) " I have been
liavc
trees,
rocks,
hills.
Ijrooks,
even
the
Salt Rheum and all dlsUpon one ways ?
Maine Central Railroad Co. lias issued a the coll'gcs turiirned their utleiilion to to Waterville to |i:iy my debis, and
Ciasos of tho skin dUnppnAr
rail fences! Driving along the country '
beautiful little pamjihlet, with tliis title, out ohdoor noik. and went into •• train louiid them iniieli larger lh:m 1 could
Some lesson wo cun learn from thee,
when Vcgctlno is faithfully
roads,
under
the
same
elms,
crossing
the
,
used.
0 robin, singing i i the tree,
have belii'VisI, and imw, remember, I
OFFICK, Cor. Main and Temple SlreeU.
Connecticut on the same old few^-boat, ‘ which gives all needed information to the ing.” With the nsnal inconsistency of owe no one a ec.il, and in fnltiru this rule
For dsys o’east.
IdTer and Kidney
KESlDENOB,Main-Sl.,Opp. Elmwood.
tourist, with maps and engravings—a human iialuic wo jiiinped clear over tho
you
are
lialf
tempted
to
astonish
the
pla
n
1'hon’st
trilltfd
it
o'er
and
o'er
again,
Complaint yon will find Veg.
fence and'himledTill tim idln r .siilc ol Ihe we will strictly lollow, to go without
1 smile to hear the joyrul'struiii,
ctlno a most vuluablo romody.
Yankee ferry-man by crjiiig with Uh- veiy convenient pocket companion for all
OlHce Hour#, 8 to 9 A. M. —
*• Pain cannot last.’’
who travel in our Stale either for business ilillieulty. 'I'hc college ol late years ha.s what we e nmol p.iy for at the lime.'’
land,—
•* Oh how ttrwl t am ” Is so
—In Congrcgacionalist.
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M.
or recreation. Here is what it has to s.iy attraeli il Hllenlion imire Irom its boat 01 eours-! our mother trusted implicitly
often hoard. An iinouro (’.on•'Take, O boalman, thrice thy jee
raeiiig and ball plajiag than from its to ids good sense,—as many tliing-s I eJin
dilion of tho blood will always
Take,—1 give it willingly,
of this immediate neighliorhood.—
j)roduco this fooling and it is
For, luvloole to thee,
recall, prove—and 1 do not believe she
^suro to 1)0 rolioved by the use
Continuing on the line of the M.iine li'eraiy aeliievcineiits, and I'eople arc lie- over Hiwarted his plans in all the long
bpirits
twain
have
croised
with
me.”
OOR TABLR
giiining to inijuire it Iherti is no half
of Vcgetiiio.
Central, over an iron bridge ero.ssing the
ay gnnnid. J.isi I'hiir.sday two young years lin y lived together; and from tliat
The old liome may be plain and oldT>adles who hnvo used VogHarpeu's M.vaAEiNE for July, in its fasliioned enough, but you would not ex Kennebec at Augusta, from which a splen men at llarvaid went into the room ol a day the rule was followed, so that in the
FFICE
otinc, nnd tho number of suim
did
view
may
be
obtained,
we
pass
Utcratnro
and
its
iliurtlratWinK,
is
a
mirror
of
is h\TRO, are loud in Its prai.so
cl:issmate ninl fonnil him lying on his last W( ek of his 1^1 he said to ulu,-O- it is
Over L. E. Thayer db^Son’s Store.
the summer world. In its u|)ening article we change its memories for anr amount of through the cl.a.ssic town of Waterville,
as a remedy for diseases uoHere is the with its Colby University, just the .sw*W- face, dead. Hu was ol ‘11010101100111 liiit btlle I le.ive lor you chddron, but I
culiar to their sex.
are t'an.'^ported to the Valley of the Nile. Dr. modern improvements.
ItESIDENCK
Trantvetter's descripciun of the Nile Festival — window out of which you used to lean, est and one of the most beautiful towns buihi.’'the “ ihinl slroiioesl man in eol- owe no one a dollar.”
Nervons SnfTeror yon can
lege,’’ playi'il on the Indl team and pnllI might slop here, I ul I wish to add
Ihebuidonof hisiiaper—is as picturesque ns summer evenings long ago, watching tlie
AFaiH’Se., next to rn/^orian C/tarc/i.
use nothing so sure to furnish
are the elfcetive ifluslnitions contributed by white moonlight on silent wood and in Maine. We have just passed oUl Kort e<l in Ilarvard’H hoal race Ihe week lie- another item for !hc livnelit of tho young
you sleep audrestas Vegotine.
OrncE Hours: 2 to4 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. M.
Halifax at Wiii-slow, the rallying-point of fore Ins death. It is udiispered that his married people in whoin 1 take a deep
bir Frederick Leijihton, the President of the
Uoyal Acsidemy. Btr. lloe'a novel. *• Nature's mountain, as you dreamed the pr«i)ostcr- the eaily settlers from the depredations of
death was tlie tesnlt of oviT-lrainihg. iiHeresl. Fashion li.-i.s taken such strong
Serial 8tory," brings us home again tu the ous dreams ot youth, thought the " long the Indiahs.
This relic of the Revolu Cidlego athletic-', it is evident, will hear hold in those timi'son t'le newly married
bsnks uf the Hudson, And still it is the sum* thoughts”; in that room lay your dead,
Is sold by nil Druggists,
tionary
period
is
close
to
the
railroad
inor>land, and we are in the midst of pastural while the wild March rain beat on the
further invt sligalion.—| Lewl.ston Jour. that il i-S idinosl iiiipossible to escape its
scenes, tlie must beautiful in America. Mr. roof and window-pane in a dreary mono track, and can be plainly seen from the
iiisiiiimiiiig whispers, as well as outspok
car-windows. Ticonic Kalis liursl upon
Dieluianb fuILpugc picture, ** Watching the
Secretary C handler cvpicsses dissatis en words. The desire “ to begin wheru
Swarm,” and Mr. Gib'ion's picture of ** The tone ; in this, you dre.ssed for the wedding our view like a revelation ; and, ;is we roll
WATERmiE. me;
L:u8l Lund," also a full-page iiiuHtratlun—reach that was to take you away into an un into the village, wo notiee^ils wonderful faction with the Icuifncy of the court the parents lelt oil” Ims too often wreck
At Hank, Oakland, wury Saturday.
martial that tried l.icut. f ield, of the ed Hie Hms united on the (|uieksunds; at
to about the highest level yet aitainci in known world and experiences; here still
American drawing or engraving. The “ Sum stand father's and motlicr's chairs, just growtli within tlie past three years, and .Swatiira, convicted of dniiikennc.ss at one lime a re.siirl to lu ul divorce, at an
the erection of tlic commodious ami ele I’ort au I’rincc.
mer Hesiirts of the St. Lawrence ’ are beauti
He was suspended for other lime an imliappy lile, it continuing
fully de-cribed by Annie ilowelin Frechette, where they stood twenty years ago. Ear gant Klmwood Hotel.
it will pay to
I'he .Secrct.iiy, in his public to remain togellicr, tilling up iiitervnls
and iiH bcniitifnlly illustratoil by lieiiry Sand- distant be the day when change shall en tarry Iierc a few days, visiting tlie places two years.
reprimand of Field, tells him “ he ought with reerimimiliuiis till divorced by the
ham. The othcT articles are-The Silent ter here 1
of interest in the immedi.ite vicinity, tak
Scliools of Kendall Uroeu, with six illustra
Strong, subtle, iiidcscribahle are the ing the cars for Oakland, a giowing vil to resign from a position the duties of d '.ith id one, as olieu Ihe liusband as
tions; Prince Bismirck hi Private Life, by influences that press in upon )ou'. How
which he can never be allowed to di.s- wile, aad siali-iics will bear mo out in
lage silting gracefully on the Cascade cliarge, e.vcept by putting in peril the Hie assertion, ill it whlows outnumber
3Ioritz Busch, witli portrait; Ju<UMi Shake
WATERVILLE, ME,
speare, VU. a novel, by William lllack, with ever dear and beautiful other places may Falls, or drive to the cliarniiiig lakes in
the opposilu class. I,el Hie walcUworJ
of the U. .S. Navy,”
O
C 4. r -ITiH / o / /
SELF-RAISING
HU iilustratiou; Harrow ou-the-HilU by Joseph have grown, you realize full well tliat no lielgradc, Smitlifield, and Vas.salbnro'. ships and lives
- -------- —
E.F. WEUB.
Al'I'LETCN.IVEliH.
lor both Uu./Kiy us you yo, then no liarHatton, with live illuHtiations; ihe Profession- spot on earth will ever be to you what
Wintlirop
and
Lake
iMar.inocook
arc
on
Mrs. Garfield testilieil her interest in ussihg moni'Ills can eoine t i rob oiui ol
ai Beauties of tlio Last Cciitary, with six il- this is. Here you wore young, liere your
the
direct
line
of
the
Maine
Centra)
liy
its
the nomination of lllaine, by telegraphing sleep on one h uid, and no hard feeling
Li.stratioMH; Approaches to New York, with
six ilinstratioiis; “Old llickttry,” by T. W. roots struck clecp into the soil, and, “ back route." Tlie territorial plantation to tile Maine Blaine Chili, “ congratula fiom the trader, ivlm otherwise. Is also
BIWWN tD CARVE]},
UiggiiiHon, with portraits of Andrew Jackson whether you will or not, tlii-s place is patt established liere was called the “ I’ond tions and victory.”—The Ma.ssachusetts
rolilicil ol Ills sleep as looking over hi*
You must al Town riantation." There are forty-four
and Daniel Webster; My Bull Calf, a story, by of youi'self forevermore.
Club, which met last Siyurday, .sent a iMioks, and realizing the loss ol himdre.ds
Frank B. Stockttm; Beef, from the Bunge to ways he what its influences helped you to
lakes
of
rare
beauty
williin
tlie
limits
now
eongratiilaUit V despatch to Blaine; tlie
ShamhleH; An iiioiest Soiil, a story, by Mary become.
You never can eradicate its comprising Wintlirop, Readficld, and a speeches a^t the lioslon Club were favora cjiusiiig him vexalioii ol siiiril; Imth cred
E. Wilkins; with the usual well-filled Edito
PIKENIX BLOCK,
itor nnd dohtor. As I said in iny simple
When a'l else of portion of Wavne. It is a lieuutiful region
rial Departments. I’his number oonUins elev hold on your living.
ble to him.
essays year* ago, I write for (tie young,
life has faded from the dying brain, these witli commanding sites for summer villas,
en fuU-j)«gc engravings.
Published by Uaiqier tk Bros.,New* York memories will be uneffaced, the deepest as the countr)- sliall iiicreiuse in weallli
Boats, Bicyci.ks axu Hay Fever.— Ihe newly married with sin ill means, uiiil
City at i?! a year.
good inlcnlioas, but llioughtless from inimpressions of tlie vanished past.
and population, wliicli, perhaps no oilier With the opening of tho Reason of oiil- experleneu, and igiionineu ot this world.
You are surpriscd'to see how much old portion of our c.xtensive domain can sur door sports cuiiicr the trouble for the
K. I.. JOWHS,
The Outing for July comoa along
if one eoupin aro benoliltod by lids
with the breath of ttie hilLa and the scent of er every one has grown, lipw faces that pass. Lake Maranocook of itself, lias poor victims of Hay Fever. For them
summer iliwers lu it, i'he iir-st article is an were keen and alert, have taim. on deop been developed by the Maine Central, llowers hnvo no odor, and the sunimur simple uiiprotunding artiele, I shall bo
‘ WATBEVILLE, ME..
Lisa.
illu-'trated UeHoription of the C-itskills, where wrinkles, liow heads have vvliitcned, how
little or no Ii iauty. To snuff, .sneeze and truly gralelul.
one can still evidently find ii'itnrc at her best, slow have grown steps you remember will.surpa.s.s any spot in tlie country for
Bangor, Jilue l.T, '.Si.
facilities for boat-racing and other out-of- wipe their weeping ejes lor three or lour
OrriCB: Front room's over Wutorville SuNlngi
-without gutting lieyond tho bounds of civilisa- brisk and vigorous.
You feel ior those door sixirts. Tlic upjier line of the Maine snocessivu moiilhs:—ihis is their pitiable
iBiuk.iatvIyocoupted by Foster JicStewart Alfys
t!t>n The various 'oscling descriptions are
Among the signs of the approaching
Un'iCR flouua: 8 to 12, A. M.jJ to o P. 31
p.vrticwlarly readibU, Mr. llvimc describing a friends so suddenly and prematurely aged, Central extends from Lewiston, tluongli pnrliipii. There is no help in sen-voy
Arllilciulteelli set on Rubber,XJold or Silver
French Bullfight, and recounting some Bninc as it seems to you, that compassion, not the towns of Leeds, Monmouth, Wm- ages, Ihcre is no help in high moiiiilaiii Commeneomeut nl Colby, wo nolo n
JplitCB. All work warranted. (Jiisand Kiueradl..egend^, in a vein of light sentiment, whlle untouched with condescension, which is,
lalHUtor<5d to all suitable porsoua lUiit desire It.
air. These only lighten the pocket and “slicking np’’ of the Campus, wldto
Mr. Fisko touches up Belgium wheeling with perhaps always the instinctive feeling of throp, along llic .shores of I^ke Marano
cook; llirougli Readficld, lielgradc,— leave the disease nnabaled. lint there Is washing tlic street feiieo and eluaning
humorous seventy, uod Presi:e:u Bates tells
n-, in liiH funny w.iy, of u drive with his wife the strong for the weak, the successful where at Helgrade Mills splendid liass, a, po.-ilive eiiro in Fly's Cream Balm lip the s.irp Til loas gr.iss iiloag til i side
liut, some day, perch, and pickerel fishing is to beliad,— Try il. If you cominiiii to suU'er it is lieJ'lien we have a wh el poem or two, and some for the untortunate.
verses by Mrs. AasgnoM. llutUiug and finhiiig sometliiug in the manner of an old friend, .and Oakland, to Waterville, and thence cau.se you neglect a remc'ly a* suro us it walk and in tlie |mt!:s.
----e.icti
receive
u
iight
and
umu.iiug
illu-stra
6
i
perh.ips the ve.y eagerness of Ids assur
CONTRaCTO R S
i.s cheap and pleiisanU
Mit. I'Kimv, has liuilt a large and com
Hkctd), and can ei-tn will b) p]eu8<‘d with-a ance that you “ have not clianged at alj, Ip .Skbwhegan, one of the largest inlar.d
-«w»
—
A NO
villages of .Maine, whose natural scenery
practical Hiiio'e, with (h'higns tu show b«)W an
Tim Louihiu Times thus pleads tliat modious coal slr d at his pjacc, just north
umateiir with a knack at carpentering cun you look so \amng, holtl your own so lias been m.ade tlie snliject of the artist's
Job Carpenters.
buihi liimself a canvas c.inou for five dollars well,’ suggests to your mind the unwel best endeavors,—a rcsting-jilacc amid Euglislimeii ho lorgiveii for .SoUlherii of tlic ruilroid cr.issiiig on .Maine St., in
PLANS AND ^i^S’TIMATES MADE.
lliatwillilo good service. .Summer botaniz* come suspicion that he fliinks you have scenes of supernal beauty.
sympalhies during our civil war : ‘‘ Most
iiig, by Prof. Bailey, is full of inlormation for grow.i old, th.it yuu are the person who
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
Kngli-hmen now agree in lliinking that to which I-lal cm bo liaadily dnnipod
oul'door students. And in fiction “ Summer shows time's ravages, while he remuns in
poai.tu D. IIatdkn,
iNCREAsr: UoniNKoN
ironi ihe cars. I'lie front of the shed is
Fii.vxK A. KoiiiiiNs’ Cheat Show ar the maiiiieniuicc of ll|.e I'nioii was a beiiSwrethearbs' is concluded, and there is a pr tYou pity his rived in (ur city yesterday mo/uiiig and elil to the wiirlil. Why -sloudil nut F'lg- ii.ilUcil as a I liniiiensu l>ill-'i lard.
ty story of ye uideu time,** Grandmamma's st itu quo. Absurd ide i!
—
Utunct”; while the aiuenitieB have their u^u* self-deluuon •. and yet, as you contempliUe made their free sinet par.de as aii- lishmea lie ailmiHod io Hie tainolil id Hi,
Rev. .Mn.i.Si'E.S'( i;n of the ' Baptist
a I lively character,
your semblance in the mirror with newly nouaeed. Tim eiiUrlaiiiment pre-“ented act of iiblivion wliieh American paities
Pnblishod by Outing ar.d Tho Whcelm o, GOi opened vision, an irresisdble conviction
to our eiii/.iuis yesterday w.is till that had have jiassed as iielween themselves? chilli h pi e.ithed a sermon to chiidren l.ast
Woshiiigloti bt.. ikiHluii Mass. S2.0U a year.
CuiiNKuor BIaik and Temple Sts
St nils over you that he is right. It isn't been priimieed and one ol Hie be.-t i iim- C, yes, give '.liem ihe liunetil ot the ael." Simd.iy, Hiking for Ids text tlie 3d verse
W.A.Tlill-VIJLX.B, M.3
of the 1st i’s.iliii—“ And he shall be like
♦
Choice Lituu.vtuhe for Juno has tlie lace of ten years ago. Mrs. Urowning, binalim.8 of equesti rina, gj mnaslie, ac
|OPFICK~Over L. II. Soper’s Store. Ofllc* ITourB
Urooiii —'* littl nro you floini;, my a tree planted by the rivers of w;itcrs tjiat
in “ Aurora Leigh,” says,
the following contents:—
roliatic
and
ureiiial
representations
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COLtoY COMMENCEMENT.
Being almut to leave the state I offer
SUNDAY,
June 39.—Baccalaureate Ser- for sale at a bargain the building known
EFH. MaXHAM.
DAN'Ii R. WINfl well in the way ot dem'instrsliniis In his ol " enthusiasm" in the present cam(DiToaii AKD ri«or>ir7n«»
favor. At very short notice, there whs a paign, we shall not fail to do what we monby the President, at 2.30 P. M. in m Matthew’s Bakery, nnd the lot upon
the Baptist Church........ Annual Sermon ' which it stands. Said 1 it U situated on
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dcalcniii^
hurrahs,
AiT.ay of sUj.erior illnstrations, while its
Jkssk liovN'roN.—intiier aiul ad- name as usually written or printed —E. L.
Fairfield.—OlK'd Emery to William
Among the diatinguislicd guests at Bar
—- • - - — -44P»' -- • — —
literary contents cannot fail to jileasc. iiiinisiralor on the c.'-t itc ol liisson, Win. Jones—one ol whom is our clever dentist, And every g^rade and var
Tile third district was amicnhly ditid- Phillips, >1.5(10; llcuiaii Nyo lo lleqry Harbor, this summer, will Be Gen. OO'
Tkis^iagazine is always f<riind nl Hen- .M. Iloyiiton, killed ill Dunn Edge Tool with the prefix of Dr., theoHier a carpen- iety or Forlfigrn and Vo- ed at the democratic cunveiiliou at Ban Tibbetts, $300.
B. McClellan.
—
Benton.—Luke Brown ot Benton, lo
-... ■___
____
-rlcksoo's, promptly uu publication, will, Uy’s. shops, at Oakland,—got a verdict ter working in the M. C. R. R. shops,—
meMtic
Carpeting:*), Oil gor,—tho eastern choosing Tliomus 11. Vt'lzoro A. Miller ol Fairfield, land in B.,
all the uther popular periodicals fresh against the Co. with >600 d,linage; but the first a democrat, the Other an ardent
.
If it
possible
Clo.tU.«, Mattinj^s, or Orien Swascy, of liucksport, a delegate to Chi $000
Oakland.—Cora M. Rowo ol Oakland, to get tlio testimony of tlie multitude »M
from the New Knglaml News Co., ol counsel for dcfciidaiit gave notice that ‘ republican. The shopmates of the latter
cago.
The
western
part
of
tlie
distriel
tal
K
uks
,
for
sale
at
lo
Roliei'l
W.
Rowe
of
said
town,
land
in
have
used
H
ood
'
s
SAiiaArABiLLA
fur dt*
Boston.
Ihcy slioiild file exceplion.s.
] seeing Jhc,name of E. L. Jones as a delwill meet licro on the 2.6th, to choose O., $700 ; Geo. W. .Maltliewsof O iklaiid, billty, I.vnguor, Inssltiido, and that gcnersl
Fiiiii.-.rhmHe’m Grove Street, oii
badgered him upon
to Cyrus Wheeler of said town, laud in feeling of stupidity, weariness and cilixiuOn and after next Monday, lliirty-lwo
its delegules.
O., $500.
tloii whieh every ono feels during tills scaseni
trains will leave Walerville daily.
the I'lain, owned by Mr. Fred Pooler. |
aPP^rent desertion to the democracy,
Waterville.—Laivin Dunlon of Bos we should be able to present to our readen
Tho W. C. T. Unions of Bonier.sct Co.
considerably distressed, but
The F'rieiids' School of Proviclenee, K. took lire Irom the stove, on Monday, litil.
will hold a convenlion in Skowlicgan ton, ABiss., to Flilwin E. Half of Walcr- such an overwhelming mass of comment
next Wednesday.
ville, land in W., $900; Mary A. Bart atory messages, that tho few who have not
]., if removed to Maine, will go to Buil- Watervillc 8, in the hands of its niiw , "'<= s»PPOse ‘>'6 Doctor' would insist that
BOiSTOI¥.
'^as somctliing to be proud of. Howeyvillo WiDihrop, nnd not to Vas.salboro. company, speedily wet it down, Tho
Gen. Butleu accepts the nomination lett, L. Miranda Potter ol San Francisco, tcled It would do no at once. It Is a posltHO
and has been so encctually demon
ever, \sc fttake this public mention of the
of tho Grecnbackcrs ns tlieir caudldiiio aud Fred D. Nudd, ot Waterville, to E. fact,
strated that no ono to-day denies It, Ibo*
L. Conner ol Waterville, land in W.,
Among the arrivals for Commencemt nt damage being only about filly dollars.
for President.
affair
to
relieve
our
brother
republican
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla contains more real ”'(■“•
$100.
Cy*Miss May Proctor, of Waterville,
is Mrs. K. F. B.-iker—Miss Rinda Tobey The Sicnuicr started but wunt only a
cinal value than any article before tlic peoploFans al Dorr’s Book Store, tlic best ns-'
(Vom suspicion.
wlio
was
eitgaged
as
the
vocalist
for
the
part
of
tho
way,
iis
services
not
boiug
Foausii
TiiAOKDV.-At
Erahdon,
two
that was—so well known and kindly re
Commenceipent *1 Pittsfield, is very sortmenl exhibited in town ul prices j
DnACUT, Hass.
ra-At the Cong’l vestry, Wednesday pleasantly nientioned in the Pittsfield Ad from five cents lo five dollars. Call and j or lliree miles from North Ansun, on
membered in musical circles. Her hus needed.
What MESsna.U.I.
llooiiSCdu
oxiimiue them, also Ians for decoratihg. I'uesday evening, a parly who were sere
band, Rev. Mr. Baker, of Chcrryficld,
The Nudu Field will soon be dis evening, a very pleasant social entertain vertiser and Bangor Courier. We ex
nading
a
young
couple
married
Sunday
Ixiwell,
Mass.:
.
3w52
a
Dear Sirs--I.lmv®
posed of and filled with houses, Two ment left a balance of some thirty-five pected no leas, She' sang three songs in
will follow .soon.
evening, were fired into by tho husband.
Tho wile of Marcellua Edwarda, of Prank Walker, trom a window ; and Al
. streets will be opened tiirougli it immedi- dollars for good uses. -A well pleased a pi ugiuinme of a dozen orations anil es
Man Did
says, and also at the alumni reunion, Cornville, committed suioldelast Sunday, bert Daggett, one of tlio nssistanfs, was
Rouiiins' CiKcus visits Walerville next ately—one Niidcl street, running north and
audience
dispersed
in
good
season.
by
taking Paris green. She left two small fatally wounded, nnd died in a few hours.
winning very flattering applause. She
Monday, and everybody_^will be on liand south—and tlie other, Dalton street, runwith
children.
early for the street parade. See adver-1 *’‘*'8
soutk
Nudd street,
Walker has been nrrosted.
t3>*Strawberrics, ice-crcaro and cake, can always accomplish this at home,
where her praise is measured by iter op
,
... I to I'leasant street. This field w.as forSheriff Hill seized three bitrrcl.sof lag
tisement on our fourth piige and a notice j merly the property of an early resident of witli musical, dramatic and floral accom portunities for musical study. She will CatarhHI Ha'*; .Fever
er last evening, cnroule from Winslow
______
If a typo of catarrh
CfOniplaiilt cbe'stand aniis,
on our first page.
’
| Waterville, Mr. Moses Dalton, and aftcr- paniments—adding a little dancing by win more in time.
liAvlugpeculiar eyin- depot, on one of Wall’s express wagons.
get lip wltlioiit feelhi'g wearyand aU
Mr. John Tallou, whose house stood
"f,Joseph Nudd, and it seems way ol postscript,—filled out a pleasant
tuiiif. It la uttundi'd
Reeoku of the right kind was institut
A new sot of farm buildings llireo out. Many mornings I was obliged to’jjj.
, \
1 1—•— . v
. ii,„ wninently proper that their names should
an iiitlamod conEVdltlou
on land not belonging to him, al the ^p-.J. Connor has a eveiiing at Town Hall, Thursday, in tite ed in his department by our new lamp
uf tho Unlug mllu.1 nortli of Ciuuinn village owned imd
down on tlio lo\iiii!e. To do any work ®
membrano of the oceiipied'hy Burrill Vfasbbiini with »UK, ea almost Imimsslble. Have
interest
of
the
Unitarian
society.
,Somc
Head of the F’alls, is moving it to a lot liouse well under way on Nudd street .ind
lighter, Mr. A. P. Marston, on his ac
noMtrllf, toar-dupta
'-lies. Tlio backaclio, dizziness, pain
‘jJ
tho
conteiits
tlcslroyed
liy
lire,
WedneiK
cliest and arms, and that teellngof in .
Hiid throat, affect log
of his own on Mill street. Mr. Rowe is Dr. Jones is lo commence one immediate- I40 will probably be reiiortcd net gain. cession to office. He thoroughly cleaned
tho
luiiga.
An
aorlu
weariness
are
all
goiio.
I
can
eat
anj’
day night. i.,os8, $2,’)00; liisiiicd lor
ly oil the corner of Pleasant and Dalton
inucua la aecrated, $1800.'
and it docs not press me at all. l oo’ 1.^
doing tlie joli.
____ ____
I
PoHTLAND Steam 1’acket Co.—By and renovated all the lamps and lanterns.
the dlacharge if ttiv
like work; In fact, like a new "’‘"'•.ma,
reference
to
advertisement
in
another
col
companled
with
»
heartily leoonimend n<H)D'8^vu»*>
This Itot weatlier makes a dema.id for j ^ ^„„,,„,ion 0*11.6 Woimaa’s Relief
'T
he
FoniiTii.—Fairfield
is
advertised
and hope all wlio desire to know any J
Pui'V. Natiianiki. Butlek has resignpainful burning aenumn it will be seen that boats between
for
a
rousing
ojleliration,
witli
all
necdabout It will come to mo and ask «“
aatloD.
Thera
aro
oil stoves, wliich will be found in variety Corps, aux’ '-zry to llie G. A. R., was held Portland ami Itfiston now run day and cHljhe piHtltion of Principal ol Ihe High
acvere fpafrna o f lu| attractions suited to'the times. 'This
think of It. Verjrtnd^^'nnr^s, J
land Hall Ladies’ Seminary at Highland
•uffslng, froquout will afford easy rcllel lo sucli citizens of
in W. B. Arnold's hardware store. See in Bangor r vly this week, at which a night, and that the fare is very low.
Htiacka of bllsdlng
Park,
llliiioU.
in
order
to
accept
tlie
iipHOOD’S 8AR8APARILL*
advertisement on our firstpage.
|
”eP“ -""ent was.„^organized, of
_____ . a watery. iieighhoriiig towu.s as iiia anxious to
licadtche,
Mr. Wokmell, who is delightfully sit [N'intment of Professor of English Litera
--------------------------------I winch Emil^ Littlefield, of Bangor was
and
inBaiiifd
•titeof
|
show
tlicir
patriotic
reverence
for
our
HVorks through tho blood, reevtallnV:
Pkoe. a. W. Smai.l, of Colby, lias made I’resident, Mrs. Col. Bangs, of uated on Allen Hill, lias a very neatly ture and Rhelorio in the Uiiiv^sity of
I. a remedyTouUded'^n'onr® it'd'-1 "UthiUlil bUlh-day.
and invifforatiiiff all the functions of th*’
buuglit a lot on Nortli Street, corner ol Waterville, was chosen Chaplain, and kept and tliriving garden. He had jieas Chioagu. ' Pr„l. Butler is the sou of Rev.
»cenra(t‘aaur;meuu
Tl.E
MlSsES
H
a
N80.|M,
Bro
at
lllO
old
Bold by druggists. Trice $l,or8lx
Morrill Avenue, on which he will pui a also a delegate to llie national convention on llie 26th of I tine last yean,, and lio))«s Dr. Biillur ul llnlloivell, and graduate uf
Ills eta.
homes’.cud on College Snoot, once more. C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell. Mass.
Colby in class of '78house immediately.
fo he huldeii in Miniiesutu, i.iext month. I to do as well this seAsun,

^atetbtllt Mml.

pyWe say to our readers In advance,
WAT«nvii.l,«—torn lowii lb:«t w.nsroportnd to be llin cooIchI townnl lllnlnoof that’ while we shall have very little room
noy Id the Stnle—U (toing remnrknbly to spare for the hurrahs and other signs

NOTICES.

The Relief Liniment

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

jAMOTfS

In Summer Millinery

Hats and Bonnets,

Adzss A. A. Gleason,

1

J. H. PRAY SONS & CO.

1

were

558 & 560 VasMgiiD St.

.
,—

?

)2^atci;t)ille iltail.!..3une 20, I88fi.
VAOT nm

MMliE CEHTRU RMLHOAII

f Awo'g u pbYbIo

Kowlnl’i odTiee to Iiia pupil Brlpnoll wat
" Nevar to force the TOlce beyond the limlte of
a pweeimoeloel tone and to reroeraber that
toreaming l< not einging."
The elTeote after taking Adnmiion't Botanic
Baleam are a soothing and controlling inflaenoe
DTor any obogh or oold, promoting rest, allay
ing the tickling senaation in the throat,and
odnting a heallny expeotoralinn.
Some kindly look, some undefined expreuion,
Lnriu In the ihadoer of thine earnest eyes.
Some secret thing that claims my heart's pos
session

By sympathetic lies.
Some likeness of the mind, some fellow feeling.
Blends our cleft lives to one harmonious
whole;
The good unto my better self appealing
Haunts all my iuraost soul.
Wordlees, yet ever to my thoughts replyingl
Qlying me look for look, and hrenth for
breath;
With thee the world is paradise undying.
Without thee—life is death!— femple Bar,
Among the masses, even in rerolution', artsto.acy must ever exist; destroy it In nohility,
•ml it becomes centered in the rich and powerIW House of the Uommons, Pull them down,
■nd it still survives in the master and loreman
of the workshops.—GuIs it.
The Hinds Radical Corn Remover is a Bure
remedy. Knowing this the proprietora have
always guaranteed
ed it. All drnggists.

MT. DESBRT BRANCH

-

NOW RBADT FOR BU8INB88.

Commencing Monday, June 23, ’84.
pAssBifovR Trains, leave WatervlUe'Rs followe—
For Por(Ia|l<l and Boiton, via Aa^tista, O.lua.
iii,'^9.65^iu in., 2.00p. m., 3.11p.m. and 10.09
night.—Via LewUton, 9.M a. n. ' The 9.A0 a.
ro, train runa expreie to Brunswick, etopplng at
at Augusta, Hal lowell k Gardiner onV. The 3.11
p. m. train U the fast express, and etope between
Watertllte and Portland at Augusta, Ilatlowell,
Gardiner and Bmnewldc only.
%For RUtwonh and Bar Itarbor, 3.11 A. M., 9.4&
p. m.
For Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and 8t. John*
.3.16 A.U., 3 45i 4.45,8.45 0. m. The 3.45 train
makes no stops between Walerviile and Bangor.
The 8.45 p. itl. train nina to Bangor only.
For Beirut and Bangor, mixed at 7.16 a.m.—and
for Belf.ist and Dexter, Passenger, at 4.45 P. II.
For Skowhegan, mixed, 4.00 a, n., (Mondays
excepted); and Passenger at 4.45 P. M.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
Inclndod, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
beyond Bangor, exsept to Bar Harbor, oo Bun*
day morning.
Passrnoxr Trains are due from Portland via
Augusta, 10.05 a. m , and from Portland and Bos.
ton at3.07 A. M. dally; 3.49p. m. (fastexpress,)
4,40 p, m and 8.40 p. m.—via Lewiston, at
4 30 p. m.
From Skowhogan 9 10 a. m., 3.00 p.rrt. (mixed.)
From Vanceboro’, Bangor and East, 9 00 and
9.50 a. m.| 8>07 p. m, (fast exp.) 6.10 p. m. mixed,
and 10 00 p. m.
Freioht Trains,leave for Boston and Port
land, via AngnstH. 7.00, A 10.05 a. m,—Via Lew
iston nt 6 00 and 11.00 a.m.,and 6*15 p. m.—For
Skowhegan, 4.00 a. m., (M mdays excepted); and
5 10 p. m. Saturdaya only.— Fur Banger and
Vanceboro*, 7.15 a. m., 12.45 p. m.,and|tl 00 p.m.
FRBionT Trains, are doe from Portland, via
Augusta. 2.50, 8c 6,10 p. m. -Via Lewiston, 2.35 a.
13JM and 7.0S p. m.—From Bkowhogatt,
g.00p.~m..aadMondayaonl« at 8.60 a. m.—l>^roi
Bangor and Vaoceboro', 10.30a. m.; 6.10 p.m
lO.^-p. Rt.
PtVVSOK TUCKVR, Gcn.Mnnegcr.
F. K. llOOTHBr, Gen. Pns. A Ticket Ag*t.

Eotpt.- -Tito report of the fitll of Ber
ber is confiminti. The garrieon foii;<bt
with great huroisni until tlieir ammuni
tion Was exiiauetcil, whan tho rebels fell
upOKt the (figypUan soltllers in ovor/f" wbelnl'ng uiimlx'rB'aod massaorvd nil of
thiiin, and nearly all uf the uitizciis of
Berber, only 60 pfij'sons surviving. Has-,
aein Pasha K.lialila, the governor, was
badly woimiled and is now held prisoner
^by ilte roheds. In u recent message to
Gen. Oordon, B irl Granville .says that
SU.VIMER AltRANGEMEN
inasmuch as the c)ii,;\iial plan of evacii.il.Hid Viglit Tin
ing llic Soudan has hren dropped. Gor
don should cuiisidir lueasures lor reiiiov
ing himself and faitldul Egyptians with
them from their po-itlon, iind Hie (ureigii
oecrel.ary aulhorizes Gen. Gordon to ex
pend wlialever money niay ire uecessary
■ lor this purpose. Tho mission to King
John of Aby.ssinia |ins lieen suceossfnl.
The treaty secures Ir.insit IhroiisU Aliyesinia to Maesowali and also suppresses
the slave trade, ll i.s reported that El
Mahdi has been crusliingly delcated by
In order to scommndHte tlic excursion travel
It 'I'aknlli trine. El Maliili is rep irled to this Elegant New SteHtner TKK.ilGNT, and the
Pnvorltc
SlOHmur .JOHN JJKOOKS. will on ndd
be marching toward Uongola with Ito.OOO
July Ist. niike DA Y and NltiH'l’ TKII’B,
Iro'jps. The rebels are within a week’s oftnr
leaving ItTftuklin Wimrf. l*ortland, every MornIgg at 8 o'clock, Iind every Evening at 8 o'clock.
march of Uongola and Korosko.
(.Sundays excepted-)
The new brick pavilion at the insane
JtKruttNINU, leavetndle Wharf, HoHtou.nt 6
hospital. Augusta, is last approaching a. m. and 7 p in.
The
DAY PASSAGE gives opportiiuliy for ..
eompletioii, and adds a I'reat deal lo t lu splendid
OCK.\N TKII*. nnd cf viewing the
appearance uf the pile of buildings.
charming CO .VST SCENERY.
State Rooms secured in advAUce.
Mrs. Powers, wlio lives on Ihe AngusFreight taken ns usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jll., Gen. Agent.
t.a poof farm, is said to be lOG ycui'.s old.
Petroleum has been di'coveicd in the
northwest ol India, anti it is tlionglit it
will have an iinportaiit hearing on the
indiistiiiil devihipnieni of India.
Poor Mr. Tilden liasliard work to make
his friends believe thal he means what he
Buys. Thai's what comes of being a i«ilticlan.
The aiiionnt of rascality among bank
ofliciala and olhors in liusilions ol irtisl,
ttncovcFCd by the breakdown ol Grant
iind Ward is Irnly amazing, and reveals a
reckle.ssn ss in linaneial iii lliods that
calls for .stringent laws for Iho piioishhient of those giiilly of such praeliees.
Ti.mk is SIosbv.—Time and Money
will ho s-ived hv keeping Kidney Wor
in llio house. It i.s an invalnahle remedy
for all disordeis id' Hie Kidneys, Eiver
and Bowels, and for all diaeuses arising
from o'j.siructtpnsof iliese organs. It lias
ciiretl many ohstin.alc eases alter hundreds
of didlars liail been paid to physicians
without ohlaining reliel. ll eures CohBlipnlioD, Pile.s, Billiniisness and all kind
red disoialers. Keep it by yon.
The town of Cninden bus voiid lobuild

Bos^on'Steamers

EXAMINE OUR I
Stock, the Largest

Tho remarkable results in a disease so
Universal and with such a variety of
cliaracteristics as Catarrh, prove how
cffectniilly Hood's Sarsaparilla acting
tliroitgii the blood, reaches every part of
the human system. A nicdielnc, like
anytiilng else, can bo fairly judged only
tiy its resnits. Wo point with pride to
tiic glorious record Ilood's Sarsaparilla
lias entered upon the hearts of thousand*
of people it has cured of catarrh.
images,
Sill
■ss*

NEXT DOOR TO PEOPLE’S BANK,

Of Ills own Maaufacturc. Alno

Ice Cream & Cake.
j

)|catlj9.

Ladis’s G.auz) V 3sts,

ICK CUE AM drlinercdio nny part
of the, village free, and those desiring a
stipptg on Sunday will 2>ioHse leave
their orders on Saturday. Customers
will please return Ice Cream Pails, as
they are charged.
Ice Cream, Conleclionery, &c., sold at
I
tlie Skating Rink.

I
I

A T

.

HACK AND LIVKRY BTABI.E CONNECTED.
OlVE US A CALI.

W. A. FARR, Proprietor.

A few good STARCHEKS and IRONKUB fur a
Laundry Ju«t itar>cd. Addrcea

FVRGIJiiiOlV & OTI?4,
Springvalo Steam Laundry, Bprlngvglu, Maine.
3wt*

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?

BOTH FULL !

One Car Load of Molasses Jusi Recehed.
It Will Pay to Get Prices.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

ONLY 1.5 CIS. EACH,

A. F. Colllins & Go.
Are all ready for bnslnesBAn their

J\[ow store,
W'Hh everything In first cluBS simiie. Our Stokk
is mostly new. We have all the leading styles
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

Suitings, Pantiugs and Sjirjmg
Ovroafings, all Prices and Styles.

Suits from flG to $45.
Pants from $4 to $10
. Af.r, CUSTOM WORK, NO UKADY MADK
Incut or maclo III thu .hop. Evcrylhlng cut, mililiand trimmed in tho best possible lU:
Also a full line of

Gents. Furnisliing Goods.

NEW LOT OF JERSEYS

Itcspcotfully invites the attention of tlie pvbllo to
her great sale of

I

UlffDBRWSAR,
We will apecify a few articles, such as

OFF

Smith & Davis
SELL THE BEST

I T IS A FLOUR GK tHK ENTIRE WHEAT KERNEL, cNCcpl tho woody, in
nutritious, indigestible outer skin or busk, which is not a food." Tlii.s busk is first
removed, and then the entire food part of the kernel is reduced to an evenly fine and
perfectly liomogenous flour—a condition essential to the easiest and fullest digestion,
and tlie most perfect assimilation into the system.

/t is Unlike Graham Flour or Wheat Meal.^
In tliat it does not coiit.iin tile co.ar.se, IrrlLiting, Indigestible Woody outer Husk of
Hic Wheal Kernel, or coarse Hakes of bran whicll afu of no food value, aiid for which
liurcliascrs of Graham pay full Houritrice at the nite of from seventy-five cents to one
dollar per barrel, even in the Clioiccst brands of Graham. 1-Kery (tound of Fine Flout
of the Entire Wheat rejtrcscnts a pound of food value ; it also differs from (Iraham
Flnnr or,,Wheat hfeal \nti\M. it is easy of Digestion, perfect in xssimllation and
thorouglily nourishes pvery part of tlie body.

Ever Shown in these parts.
CJOMK AX1>

Lawn ''Mozuers

Among tho niany-aymptoms of .Dys- Will bt! shttrpiuiud, and olhvrwlso ri-pepala or Indigustlou the most prunii- paired, by spK-ial ninchiiiery lor flu; pur\
nont arc:
Vaiiable- apputilo; faint, poBf, at
WALKER'S M.XCHINK SHOl‘4
gnawing leoilDg at pit of luo stoinnoh,
with unsatisfied craving for food; heart
Ou Temple Slret-l.
3w5l*
burn, leeling of weight and wind in the
Aff'U.
fur .ulhenttc
stomach, bad breath, bad taste In tho
c-dliiuu of bl. llfo. fubll.lit-d
mohth, low Ruiriia, gomral piostriition,
•t Augu.la, hl.Jionio. l.»r*n-al, obi-HiM-.t, bind.oniO't uod
bsadactie nnd const Iputiou. There is no be«t Uy lUe renowned
iibtorTa’n and biogruiiher,
form of disease more provaloiit than Dy- Col. Conweli. Wlioas lif«
(>,,?
liv u*. outsold die
Oie twenty
•pepsia, and mino so pocullar In lint • i,7u,7iu7.oid
iwoiuy odior>i b\ 60 tW». lint
lU world
blgli-llving and rapid-eating American |,ell. ovory book .-ver
people. Alcohoi and and tobacco P'«‘Ati’m^ {«-giniu-V. .iiccv..mf,
duco Dyspepsia; also, bad alt-, raitiil |
for tiic-in, s*-''-**’
enting, etc. ‘bURDOCK BLOOD BIT-' be... tt.cTHUS will cure the wor^t case, hy leg- I,"f^rontm/now ready, Iwcludbin larga prolAiinjJJlhe bowels and tunillK UP tip ' $j)cclus book, and save valuable tbne.
•iigustive orgADs. bold everywhere.
2iui

I

II. ■■■■i.iiixi

'i

This old and reliable rcrtiliE^r, tvhich has been on the hiarket tot
IliffhtvtHi jonTi*« is unsurpasscil fur u-ic on Ftiriii, (ant den, Lutvii,
or r'loTYCr Itl'di It L n complete manure, rich in nil tlie necessary
eiemciit.s. *1116 F.irmcr who planh bis crops, lixiking to lh« tnunry
they will return, fintU that every dollar’s worth of

Now is the time to make the

t.

,

FLOAVER GARDEN.

SOLUBLE PACIFIO CUANO
applied to the soil, repays its cost imny times over. 'IVy it, ami b«
convinced. I’ampblets,'with teKtinionials, etc., forwarded fiee. If
there is no local agent in your vicinity, address

»JL1DDE:iV

IVUR»$F.
______ MRS. EMMA R. QODDARD
^^DDIIKSS

&

CtJUTIH,

Uvli'l ‘Jrlilat; Agvnts, llostaa, Man*.

Refers to Dr. Itoberti and Dr. Howard,
4w43

The Weekly Journal, os recently enlarged and
greatly Improved lu all departnenta, contatni 66
columna, and 1$ oue of the moat comulete uewipaperN puhlUbed lu the country.
Kapeoiul attention wlU be giveu to the political
campulgn and candid diecusaion of both poUUcal
and lA'Diperance iaauea, beildea malutalnlog oil ita
regular fe.
matures. Among these are
Atylcul^ by
.
„
____
r;, Lltorary klallvr; I.<ad{ua’ Deparltnuot: Clilldren’s De.
partiueut: Saturday Kigbt Talka; l,«tt«rs from
the Holy Laud; Special I«ettorsfrom the South;
the Newp of Maine, from over two hundred fpcehil correapondents; all the News of tho World*
Chats with Oorrespondeuta; the Markets; ana
oiaoy other si>eoial features. «
Send your name at once for a trial lubscriplloa
to JOUUNAL. Lewiston, Maine.
3wt

..I

ANNUAL SALES, 60,000 TO-NS.

Next Door to Mr. Carpenter’s Music Store.

OfiisTTa.

isiaiijL

PACIFIC GUANO:

iniR.S. F. R. ROIVAE.

aB

You '\wiil find them the

Dealers in First Class Groceries.
Or. Sugar 4^-------By bbL 7 5-8 c„
»*•
Good iMolases 45 cis,

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

Sent to new lubtariberi lor the Political
Campaign, eudlag September 15,

We keep ihe latest and most correct modes.
We carry a g;t eat variety of colors, qualities
and shades.
’ We grade our prices to give you full value

ITIniu Ntrrct, Waterville, Me.

>Ve also came into posaeaslnn of a large
assortment of

LEWISTON WKKEYJflOPAL

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

MARSTOH’S CLOTHIHB HOUSE

llnnscom-Block, Junction Main and Elm Streets.

Night Uobes. Chemines, Dvuwcrs nnU
Corflet Cover?*, lo correspond.

OStr TWO CENTO • WEEK.

See our complete assortment of New Styles in

for your money,
lowest at

ll

Which we will sell regnrdlesa of cost.

Col’r'd Dress Silks!

1884.

1884.

What it is. .

Inlaiita' Cloaks, Sbawla, Caps. Slips and
i
Holies, in gieat varioly.

j

Wntrrvllle, Htalioe.

THE

Entire Wheat.

and Colored !!$kirts,
Smith Gf Davis Store I White
KltOM 60 CENTS UPWARDS.

I

P. S. HEALD’S,

jrx.sOlLJXlL

A. F. COLLINS & GO.

Htore formerly occupied by J, H, rialuted,

I

At f l.OO per yard, jI

AT

sa KOBTH ST., BOSTON.

We thank you all for pa^t favors, and hope for
uuontiunauce uf your trade.
I
Uespecifulty Youra,

!

Children’s

When yon visit the city, call on ni and aeleot
you Bonuner coettune.

Itemember, We take no Itaek Scat fur
Stock and Styles.

A T

AND

a. W. SDtXONS & 00„

Btill with u.s, nnd can
an pa$y litiinggnrnunt ttb
can be gut up In any bhop tn Maine.

ALL NEW SHADES.

Youth’s

Hearn. O. W. SiviiOMa & Co., the entorpriiing Clothien, have jost iuned a new book o( 100
page*, containing ISO handaome UlnitraUoni,
and otherwise filled with interesting matter. It
is handsomely printed on fine paper, haa tinted
and lllostrated ooven, and la wall worth any
body’* poasesskm. It can be obtained by sending
four cents in potlafft itamps, with addresa, to

ABB READY!

EMBROToIREI KID RLOVEf ij

Men’s,

A mm BOOK.

Percival’s old Stand, opp Elden's
Furniture Rooms, Connected
with Dorr’s Drug Store.

llEAUTIKUI- STYI.ES.

BLAINE

TWO STORES!

E. BLUMENTHAL.

Dorr’s Book Store,

Al' A NEW PRICE-.’
On Main or College Street. Thuriday evonliig>
• POCKET-BOOK, containing a jum of money.
The ftadcr will be tultably rewarded by leaving
It iii the Kreignt Offloe of the
M, C. It. K. CO.
June 20„1854.
2

t

vGO TO

CdIOVC .

Smith Gf Davis Store

^

FOR LATEST & BEST STYLES OF

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

Per l>ay.

In Kennebec County I

which arc Selling' at I.owo.'>tf Prices. Thanking my customers
and the public for their patronage during a husino^a career of 21 years in
Watervillo, I bops it may continue, I sliall be pleased if you favor me
with a call at the now store. Y'o-ars Ro-tpectfiilly,

-fvVALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
. CEILING DR CORATIONS
ROOM MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES* fM.OrilS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, &c.
Curtain
I.<nmhrcqiiin
Poles or all Kinds
and I.engths,

A T

^1.50

Largest Stock of Fancy Groceries

nkir Sf FANGY^ GOODS,

owest poBsible priCf'B. and everything warranted fresh and nice.

Williams House! Smith Gf Davis Store ^M^rreJONNE
Oood Table, Good Rooms. Good Beds,
Centrally Located.

Than others are willing to sellf and can
shoiu the

E BL UMRNTHAL

Oood8 Tor the Trade

I

A T

Terniti,

N

■^lespeclfully informs the Public that ho li.as roniovod to the store I door
^ Nelson & Co , Hardware Dealers. 1 havu just returned
•nortli of M
from market th afresh stock of desirable

DINNERPARTIES AND FE.ST1VALS
furnishod at eliori notice.

Feather Fans

In North FHirfield. Juno 3d. Mi'H.Auroliu A.’
Tvifeuf Iriaiab G. Gleamm, aged 44 yiH'll inon
In Fairtieid. June*,17th. Mm. florlcnse l'«
Wing, wife of Mr F f Wing, iiged 31 ycuri.
In Sidney, Mr. Oulcn Reynolds, Hgcd 73 yrn,
10 inua*

10 Per Cent Cheaper

MJil'W Oi^OXllS.

OONFEOTIONEBY,

DUNN BLOCS.

INltulS

II

CToblatned

Kcope conBliiatly on hand n full and complete
nBBortmeut of
PURE AND WHOLESOME

quick:TO

^

H WE ARE GLAD fVIGfXIDS NOT ON
lined

111

A. THOMPSON,

Waierville. June 9th, by ReV, Daniel
IWwen, at the rcffidenco nf the bvido'K nnCle,
William Koating, Mr. Geu. M. Ch ipliii uf
plea, and MIkr Nora S, KcHting. of WHtcrvitIc.
In Skuwhe-gAn. June IGib. Mr. Jolin L.>fcn>
n ngn of ConiyiUe.nnd Mia* Kate D. Norton.of
S.; Juno 8th. Mr. KdwMiil iValker of CnnaHn.
and Mm. Elizabeth 'I'liompnon of Corinon:
•Tune 17th, George H. Webb to Minn .Muttie 11.
Waiker, both of Skowhegan.
In AngUKta, .Tunc I8tli, Mr. CIihb. S, flic!>>
born and MUa Annie A. Hpmguo both ot A.
In Monmouth, June lut, Fr.kiik U. lleule of
Monmouth, to MIba Abbio 8. Purringtou of
Biiliiey.
III

ALL GOODS HTPRICES

HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. I HANSON. HANSON.

50 Dozen Hoop
Skirts from 10 cts. 2ip,
all patterns.
50 Doz. Stockings
for Ladies, Gents.,,
Boys and. Misses, 5
cents t(p.
coMii:

A

H

3
Job Lots Receiv
ed ATthisTHEday

Catarrh.

III

and
11 Guaranteed
|1|
ALWAYS
\ and
(o Show
quoteGoods
Prices. I I
At short notice'
the Best
fl
11
J
II
We are selling White Tho Skating Rink will Get your Window and I We raanufaclurc PIN |k«~rbo
kWTbo
Best Koroeene
offered.**
as represented.
The LOWEST."^ „ .
_ ,
S./
I.icad and Oilever
cheaper
be open
soon; now is* ■Door
Screen* before j ware, nm\ can ecU the I'StoveI in
h tho World! —
than ever.
the time to buy your the flics t^mc ; wo hnve | best at very low prices. .try if, nnd
if not sntisI
Roller Skates.
wire cloth, all wbitbs
__
(lied, it; can
I
bo returned,.
It is about lime to buy
and color*.
I Paint, Varnish, Whitea Kerosene Stove. The
Buy the Gardiner , _
' .1 .
1 wash. Horse. Stove, .This is the jdace toblty
Tubular is the Largest Springs and Axles lot Kerosene, Lard, Siierm ! Scrub, Window- and •Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
and'Dest.
your Carriages.
ard Ncatsftrot Oils, M
Dust BRUSHES, in fShafl*, nnd Carriage
ways in stock.
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
steel Tire, Refined
Pomps Rcpaireil, nnd
A- t
Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of all kinils «3‘.D.iifai|iit«, Blasting ^REM EMRER - wo Do you want a'Coo’
Bands, lloofs, Rnd^,
promptly attcnileil lo and Spoiling Powder, have everything you Stove f sec tn.' NEW
Horse Nails, shoes.
liy experienced work Fuse, Shol, Cartridges, Want in the Builders’ Atlantic.
Crow bars. Chains.
men.
Caps.
lino, Nnila,GlaB$,Locks
Knobs, Butts, Hinges, rwPalont Roller and
are agents for Tin Gu'ters nnd Con- Rollers and Hangers, Common Rnicks. Cord
Ouenmber-w’d Pumps,
tho celebrated Heiniseh iliictofs imidei'and put Sheathing P.aiier, &c.
alllengths. Iron Pumps
nge.T-wIno, I.aith-yaro,
Shears nnd Scissors, up at shori-ntilice.
all aizcsi-J.oad Pipe,
Wool twine, always In
and “.True Vermnnier’’
Chain Pump Tubing
; Carpenters! if Ihero is stock.
Sheep Shears, and I lie We have a lull .slock ol any tool you want, wo
and Chain.
Itest make of Sei.ssors
Varnishes. .Tnpaiis,
I can supply you.
11 you would hare the
and pocket Knives.
Shellacs and Paints, of
heel Kerosene Oil CAN
Have y.iti seen the Wo
all kinds.
We sell iiio '‘World's buy the NEW Patent
man’s Rights Clothes
lyGoods delivered
Fair Prize Chtirn.” It
RwirpigFnm-cl Cans.
Dryer? It will yay
promptly, and free of I5?"Purc Paris Green, has stood Iho test for 5 gall.n $1.60, lOgall
for itsnlf in one year !
oliargo.
for Potato Bugs.
twenly-fivc years.
$2.25

DUNN BLOCK,

..

We Will Sell

Remember What You Read!

PRESBY’S

$12,000.

To-day!

----------A N D—

Fare only One Dollar.

an iron bridge lo liuekport at Ihe eu.st , f

Read

J. A. LIBBYA BON, Ag’ ts for Oakland,

fust step into

Waterville AN orrig cwock, Mo

RcntN,—Wantd,—Nnlew,
ouse to UKNT.—Ob We.t Wlntrr Slrct
Conveolefit for a luttable family. iDuitlrc
Inqulra a
the office of the
MAIL.
lif.
Anaa l3,.UIi5«.

H

A Aum’ ]VeW Heiiwe,

FIRE WORKS

OF Elftnr^ UOOM.-<. KOKHAI.E. od A.h
flrri’-t. Inutdie uf IMKUCE UUGTUKICS, or at.
L. K. SUAWanarUrShop.
49 ]

And nil Fourlli of July
CiloiadM.

L'f)R RALE.—Om* uf |he moat deilrable houfe
r loU In the Nud<l Ib'td, to calU-d, Itiquire of
V. II. SIllLEV.
Waiurvllle, April 11, 14M.
44(f.
'

BUNTING FLAGS,

aO I.KT.—11ie lower turn'inent In injr home on
I Kronl Rlreel.
Aleo a PIANO to rent.
Uf
W. T. HAINKH. |

POLITICAL 60008 HEAOQUARTERB

i;OU SALK. Uim good aecooddiatid aafe. In
1 (pilre of
L. E. TIIAYKU.
Dec. 7, 1553.
tf

FDU FLAG UAIilNOS.

Svnd for Trice LUI.

IlYRF Ac FO.
50 C'llAUNUV SrUEKr, BOSTON.
)

S

and see what a fine collection of PLAINTS
he has and see if there is not something you
would like,

ail.. .Stine ZO, I88ft.
i PURGftTiVE

MISCELLANY,

BTEAM DYE HOUSE,

/####/

Wslfivillc. 1-1 (! K (!r:iy of suid lown,
rC-iI I'blnlr In W., $20(J.

\\Snsl6w.—n'lii. K. fiiint of Ib-idon,
lo Hoyden B l.mil of sjii-l lown, undiviiled Iwlf psr- of Inrin in Winslow, SIODO;
llnrrlet Spring of Winslow, nmi Mnrcin
K. Si evens of Kin Claire, Wieconsin, lo
Thomas tl WohJ of Hnrnliam, reul cslst« in Wlnslinwl, tiSOO.

LY-WOR

The Ur^l^Hu ^eiiut'tUoil Wpbri'sk
the chilli's win fnslend el oifneallng it.

When he is put in possession i f Ida will,
half the problem of ediienlioii is solved.
—Jtdiictition.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, P.ILI S,
AND BLOOD DiSEASi :s.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
Xevmr niM.'* ’ Dr. ^sC.'BK116u,Mbnkton,Vt.
*‘Kidne7>Wort Is altrays reliable.
Dr. B. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.
"Kidney-Wort haacured my w Ifo after Iwoyears
suilbrlnc.*' Dr. C. 21. SummorUn, Sun Hilili

HI- TMOUIMN08 .OP’ OASgV'
but
barmleee in all ceeca.
t^It eleoanvN the Blaed and Btrenctheae and
Rtvee New IJfe to all tlie lini>ortant or^ane of
the body. The natural action of tlie Kidneys ie
reetored. The Liver U olcauoed of alldlseaee,
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In thia tray tho worak diseaece ore ersdloated
from the eyatem.___________
^

A Fuw Good “Uon't.s."—Don't aleep
in the snmc undergarments that you have rata, $1.00 uqno on onr, sold bt onvooton.
worn during llie day. Don’t sleep in u
Dry con bo eent by mail.
room that is not >vc!l ventilated. Don't W £1X8, R1CHABD80X A CO.nRrllnfftnn Ti.
try to get along willi less lhan seven or
right hour's sleep out ol the iwenly-fonr.
Don't jump out of hetl immediately on
BW.akening in the morning. Don’t forwt lo take a good drink of pure water
before breakfast Don’t nttenipl to do a
day's work without eating a good break,
E6TABLI8HED 1069.
fast. Don't eat anything but milritions
well-cookcd IchmI. Don't try t.> keep up
on coffee or alcoholic stimulants when
you should sleep or re.st. Don't think
itee.ause you are a housekeeper that every
moment ol your lime slioulil be spent in
household labor. Don't starve yonr
mind by doing without books, jirpers ;rmf
magazines. Don't starve your soul by
liviiijfjust lor lire.;"
»
t'Ao sfory m told of Afr. Knierson :

KlDNEY-WfORT

" Duj^ing his later years he lost all mem
ory lor uames ol things. One day, want
ing an ninbrella, lie made a half-eirele
over his hea-t Wilb both anus, descrilHng
it, and his daughter failing to umlerstand
he saiil, “ Why, it’s that ihlwg slranger.s
take away fioiu you.'' He got llie um
brella.
FoiiidI ! .Vt ii WRil-ttrtnwn drupRlslV, h poiou 8
piRKter that iKitunlv relievPR, bill cure^. It ih
Keiiii'd Kidney u d lliick I’hiHtcr. Absolutely
the best poroiH plastpr ktiowu.

Waterville, Maine.

nOLLE R

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

QUAKER
BITTERS.

1m ihe f.tvoritu SmokingTobAOCO of cotmolNtipurK,

Because it it the Best, it i.f KeUctud with t.io
grt‘Bte>t care from thebu^l Tobacco grown In (jrnii▼ille (.’ounly, North Curollita. and htokkii away
TWO viiAiis beftreit Is tnuiiuf.tetiired. Korsaluhy
all duakrs. MARBURG BB08-i Manufacturers.

Jautionto Farmers and
Dealers. For Hufl'ty ill procuring

voiir IIA1{I»Ut>N IIOUHK HAY
FORKS, Mtlert oiiIy.lhoKii having
iheri’on an imprint of uiir tiiadh
jHjkiiK, aiul thefc'by envo' iqtring.
ent fm*s.
•

iifiTorlUiil lon jknilfliL’d
iig reliable iitformi
ifml Props.
’ f^

A. J.. NELLIS COMFANt. Pttidbtii^g, Pa-

AlhO Urgft .Nellis’ .Moiinti-d Sc Floating h.irrows,
AgPI .*»tetl0. O’m’t’l Fetii-liig, Uoud Uradeis, &c.

hy addressing (JKO. P. Ut>\VADVKRTISKRS
KI.L A
lu Hprare SI., New York, ran

learn tiuf exact CO*t of Huy proposed line of ADTSUT181NG In American iNi-wspapcrii. iO-tOOpige Paniphlel. 10c.

FOR BOSTON

An old Quaker remedy that lias done
more to relieve' suncring hiunanily than
all other medicines combined.
These celclirated Bitters are composed
of choice Roots,
Herbs and Barks,
amon^j which are Genlian, Sarsajiarilla,
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and other
berries, and are so prepared ns to retain
all their medicinal (pialilics.
They inva
riably cure the following complaints:
Dyspopsia, .Taunrticc, Liver
CoiiiplaintB» JLoss of AppetitCt
Hcadaolics,
JiiliouH Attacks,
Sniuiiier
Complaints,
Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female Dilllcnlties. Lassitude, Low Spirits^
Creiieml Debility, and, in fact, every
thing CRuseil by;ait impure stale of the
Blond, or derniiged condition of the
Stoihach, I.ivcr'or Kidneys. Tlic aged
find in the (Quaker Bitters a gentle, sooth
ing stimulant, so dcsir.able in their declim
iug years.
Tlicy are recommended and used by
Kminciit Physicians and Clergymen.
Rev. James Wf.ston, Pai.i. River,
Mass., writes :—“ / ivt*u/d iivt in my old
age be ^vit/tout lliiAKEU BiTTE-Rs in mj
Sometimes my nerves seem nil unsfntng (Wil n'erything gdfS tvrong, but
(JU.\KKR BlTTl':RS<//T<»ri|’J affords immediate
rPief."
Na) one need .suffer lon^; from any disease
if they wUl use (Juaker Bitters, as they
cficct a cui-i where all oilier remedies fail.
Sufferer, try laRiPilbey will cure you; they
have cured tlioiisands.
Vox sale by .all Druggists and Dealers in
Medicines everywhere. Price #lpcr bottle,
six for $5.

GAIT. JASON fOI LINS,
Will run her regiilai trips for ihe sesiion of
1884,'between Gardiner and Boston,
Leaving Gardiiternvnry Monday «nd Thur*
day. at 2 30 P M,, Riahtnoml al 3^1, and Bath
nt 5.40 P.
Ue’niiiliig; wilt Itnve Central
Wharf, Uostuu, Tuetid.iys and Kridava ul t*
P. M.
FAKES.
Shigle Fare* from Augusta, Hnilowell, and Gar
diiM'r, Jl'-f.UO: Kichnioiid, 1.76; Itatli, 1.60.
Augusta, liHilowfil. (jardltier and Keturo, |3 00,
Klchmond,‘.j.6o; BHih,:^.00
Mnnli) 00Cent!.
Freiglil
«1 Htwhicwl HiPM.

Latest Spring Fashions

ROOM PAPERS,

New City Laundry,

■A. Stiige Line,

Organs&Pianos.
Riiy at Headquarters.

! IuHtruinentH Ruld OU
ou IuBtallmcutB,
or low for cash.

(ilA'X'K OF M.\I.\K.
«
#une
.lune liui,
IIUi, A. D.,
u., 1Se4.
loot.
Itefiotlee,ilmt on the KHlt day of
ft., 18m. a*^Var mat III lusolvencv
if (if tH! Cdurt of Infolvsiwy for said
St the eaUt
ili&edi sAlUst
eajato uf
. ;LI., of.iJilnIoa,
Kennebec, adjudged to be
III |aM
Insolvent Debtor, uu pttillun of said Deblori
wlilnli pellliun was filed Oil the lOtli da\ of June,
A. 1)., I68:t, to wlileh lust named dn|e (nterest on
oinlins la to he roinpiited; Thut tl^ puyinent uf
any dehM ^^r by unM Debtor, and the transfer
aim de^e^ m any property by him are for
bidden ov iaw;''rhat a..me4diDg of the Creditor* of
Mid Debtor, lo provu ibeir debts and ohoosu one I
or more aysignue* of his estate, will be held at
Court ofDim I veney, to be holduu at Probutu ,
Court Uuotn, In Augusta,
AUgusia, on Monday, the 23d |
!>., 1864. ut 2 o'clock in tlie :
day of June,
aflernooii.
I
Given under uiy hand the dnU first above wrlUeu. I
JAMBS P. HILL.. Deputy SherllT, I
As Messenger of the Court of iusolvcncy lor said
County of Ketmebee.
I

This plaster acts dl*
rcctly upon the muscles
and tho nerves of the
hack, tho scat of all
pain. No medicine to
throw your ayatem out
of order.
For all LnngTrnnblei
whether local or deepij
seated, this plaster
__
or will
be found to give instant
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
Rheumatism,'NciiralgiH,
l*nin in the Side ami
Hack ^-ichc, they are n
certain nod speedy cure.
I Sold by Druggists, for
IW ctfi, or live for $1.
Mnih'd on receipt of
price by

C. A. IIE.HIIICKSOIV,

Next Door North of I’ost Ofllcc.

Best Spring Medicine.
DORR’S IMPROVED

Wild Cherry Bitters
That invigorates the Digestive Organs, Improves
the appetite, and is a never fnlling remedy for

Dyspt'psin, Juumllco, Ilttadacht’, Dizzi
nets, Constlputiou ami all iiiipurilleB
of lUo,0h()()l).

PuNtiirage Tor C'owm.
j^AVK PA8TUUAi;u for a few COWS about one
Iquaiterof inile iiorlli of Maiu*« Central Der
If,
JOHN WAKE.

M1.S8 AURORA OREYLING, In her charming
Mnna^o and I’rincinlo .\cl.
SIGNORA UIGODE, Qiif'en o( the Flami g Zone
JAMES K. COOKE, Champion Four piid hisHorse rider.
CH.VUI.KS I.OWRY. Champion Jockey IHdc '.
ANDRKY GAFFNEY, llio .Modern Hercules.
FRAN K Cll AUGOT, In Ills EqxiMibrlstlc Keats,
THKDKCOMA j ROTHEKS, WonderC 1 .Vcrlnl
BiC3’cIe Ferformers.
Tho lUKSOOlCH, the Uussfnn Sketoriai wonder^
COLONEL JOHN FOSl'ER, the l*rlnce of
CIX)WNS, heads our squad of MERRY' *MEN

Law,

PICIURE FRAMING,
Also a stock of Mouldingconstantlyi ou band, at

D. A. KERR,

Put up iu full Pint llottlea.
Price CO cents.
|•UF.^•AKKI) IIY

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
^

rerry

VnEtalboio’,___

ft! aii:e

TRUE

WATKllVILI,K, MK.

W. C. WYER,

Block of

which will bo sold at Bottom Prices.
89*Buycr8 in largo qm<Mlllcs will do well
give us'a call.

Tlio Tallooil L;iii_v, 'I'lio f.oiig IluiiCil
llctauy, 'I'luw.' llo-.ulcil Vocalist,
Tilt- lliiicloo Snake Clmnuur,
fust evui' ill Aiiieiica

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.
REROYAE^

S. S. Voso
Son^
Cabinet & Repair Shop. would
sny to thd public that they have fitted up

Household Furniture, lHc*ure Frames,
Door and IVindow Screens,
UmbriUus andRarasols,
lie., dec.

GEO. W. TERRY'S

OFFICK,

REO. W. DORR,

Nf' r M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
Ornor. roo-ilved by Tclepliono fTora U. 1. Blewart’s Meet Market.

Bay State Fertilizer

Waterville, Wr.

llT-st io tho Market.

For sale by

W. M. TREE.
iizrEUXNt'Xa,
J08, PEIICIVAL,
JAMES Fl’llUEB,
..........p.
11. & 11, F.cinli.siNS.
COUSINS
431 r.
Oflloe wlUi a, Krltbi Jllol" sirvat.

GRAND luSEUM
EMUUAGE8 'J'HK POUI.OWING LIVINt
W(tNl)KR3:

Teas and Coffees a Specially.

new and oommm•olous rooms for their Photograph
business in

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four

i!l. H. Y08E A 801V,
MAIN ST., WATEllVl I.LK.

Drop a Postal to

F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ME.,

A Kew nnd Direct Lino, via Sencea and Kanka
kee, has recently been oponed bctwc-eii RiuUiujiid,
NorI'olk, Newport News. Chatt :inoona. Atiuiiia. An«
uata,Nashville,Louisvill-:.*. I>crint;tcn.Cin-.‘i.'.nntl,
udiunapoha and Lalnyetic. nnd Oiii-\h\. MiJiiwap*
oils and 3t. Paul and lutoriiioc.l iic ] -'inis.
All Through Taaasbgors Travel on I
i:i''preB*
Trains.
TiCKota for sale .at nil prinolpal Ticl;*:; OJicenm
the Uniti.'d SuitcB and Canada.
Barg igo chocked through and rntca of f.-irc t>l.
ways us low ns competitors that oner Icos auvr.n*
For dolnilcd luformutlon.get tho M.’ipaa'' ' Fold*
era of tho

f

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

(OK TKVn.K BTKKKT.)

DniggiHt & Apothecary, Waterville.

• "ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’’

Corn, Flour & Feed

and Junior l>nwn lluwor. New Champion
Mower. I'lgor Wbeel Rnke. Thomas Hay
Tedder, f lateat and bust.) Horse
Hay Forks, Ac.
At my places Main 8t« Ofilce with 8. KoUli.

COAI.

By the central position of its line, connects tho
Zaat and the cat by tho shortest route, and oar*
rio* psBsenccrr, wiihout
of
viino ■ char.go
‘
■' car*, ’■between
Chicago and Kdnsas City. Couuc.l Uluils, Lcaveuworth. Atchiaon, Uiudeapqlis aud 8t. Paul. It
conucetB in Union Depots with all the pnucipal
•lines of' road between the- Ailautle
*........ .........
aud• -jjQ
tho paeTne
]
Oceans. Its-equipment is unrivaled nod maRiiin*
cent, being composed of Most CooiroriMblo ond
Beautiful Day Coaches. Magaiflccot ll.r-'toc. Be*
clinina Chair Cars. Pulhnau** i'rcltiebc I’aliiue
Bleeping Cars, and tho l>eut X»1do of iimtnc Cars
in
VHorid. "Threo
bjtTvoen--------------”*
Clticavio and
■ tho) World.
• - Trains
------ ‘---------Missouri IVivcr Points. Two Tr.niuo between Chi*
oagoaud Miu'uoapolisand Bt. Paul, via tho Paiaoua

Oakland, Maine.

Harrows.

M.

f HO IS UKACQUAt «TtD WITH TMt OCOOBAPMV Of THIS UiMAlb
TRVwiucsteev kxamiwiwq this wap that ths

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.

WATEKVIULK, ,
They possess aupeitor alterative qualities* ex
Order, atten-le-l u-at lioQ.,*. ->*
bi. Shop, Five doors below J. Fenvy's,over Edwin Townc’s
citing the Liver and Kidney* aud other sooretlous next door lo MoFaddon's Coal Olllce,
Store, whore they are now ready to wait on tlieir
to lieuitliy action, glvlug tone and vigor to the
cuatomors. Thanking you for past patronage, we
whole system,
hope, in ouruBW rooms, with improved lacilities,
to merit a contlnunnoe of the same, by giving you
GOOD AT ALL SEASONS.
better pictures at the same low prices.

MAIN HTIU- Irv, WATERVILLK

UIUI

SHuIt Rider.

Gen. Agts, Boston.

For Walking Plows.

w.

J FUfiBISn.

QTJEKX SAUBRO, the Koynl Jii.>ano.so Jug.-'lcr.
YILLE. McDONOLD, tho only Female Corner

Tlio Latest Hosigns of tbe Lciuling
Tooth Harrow. Yliomas bmootbing Harrow.
The undersigned having purchased the Slock
Miiiiuriiclururs.
Horse Hoe and Vultivalors.
and good will Fn trade, of \V\ 8. B. RUNNELS.
w"l
continue tho
WiiKlow KIiuaIcn
Eclipse Horae Hoe andClMltivntor. Plannet 1Horse
lloeaud Cultivator. T. IL Hussey’s
nil Styles nml Colorings niiiile to order,
Horse Hoc and Cullivutor. I. X. L.
iGrain Business'
Horse Ho! and Cultivator.
null iml up ill tlie very best iiiuiiuer.
ut tho old stand. In In connection with our
These are Iron Frame, bteel titandord and Re
Como niul see the lliiest line over offered versnble Steel Teeth, and will cover, cultivate and
Ciroccry DiiMinei^s,
hill
all
hoed
crops
with
little
or
no
hand
labor.
for sale in W'literville.'
Automatic hand Corn Planter. Buckeye Senior where will be found constantly on hand, a ful

Rstey Organ Co,

Home treatment ,
olanta entlraly reino>
without kuowle
cine can be admlnlKterud
ad *
patient,
by
liluelnu
it
In
eon'eo,
or articles of
•--------- -----, u....yi tea.
navrl«.iil*M
lood. A----.

Tnleiitotl

Constantly on hand Southern PineFloor Boards
matched or square Joints fitted fur use. Glazed
Windows to order. Bnlluhters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great vn
riety, for outside and inside house finish. Clr
cle Mouldings ol any radius,
4^0u work is made b} the day and warranto
nd we are selling at VERY’’ LOW figisre
iKff'For work taken at the shops our mail prie
are ns low ns our wliotei^alo, and we dollv
atc.ars ntsame rate.

SMlTH.DOOLimEt SMITH

The Matchleffs Swivel. J. J. Frye’n Steel & Iron
Plow. T. B. Hussey’s Hard Metal Plow.
Waterville Flow. (Burls pattern.)
ing DtsK narrow,

Window and Door Friimps,
MOULDINGS Sge

Under a 1 econt art of Congress, many ^Soldiers
and iaailors disabled during the lute war, arc en
titled to an increase of Pension.
.
It has been estimated that there are over a mil
lion of Soldiers entitled lo pensions WHO HAVE
NKV’EU APl’l.IKD. and that NINE out of
TWELVE of tho^c who liove received pensions
AM equipments, appointments and paraphern
rc entitled to have tlum INCHEAijED.
alia this Season are UUAN NEW. every limeHaving connected myself with
Wanliington worn object discarded. Tho NEW CIKCUS cou* '1 can guarantoe'pensions
'uarantoe p
Agent,
and increasu ol tuins among iu skillful and
pent’ione withliout delay.

For nltachlrig any Plow to bo selected from a var
iety In actunf use. as soon as the soil will
permit. Farmers to be judges.

Window Shades.

Doors, Sash, Blinds

Pensions ! Pensions.

A full line of first class goods constantly on hnndi
a few 01 which wc note.
IVird Sxdkxj How
does as good work ns can be done by hand, with
ease, saving labor of one man.

AND

■MANUFACTURES

llie Place,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

IMPLEMENTS.

Decorations

J. FURBISH,

Goods at I.ess Money

. Remvinbcr

The JJefit Plow Sulkj/ in Use.

Interior

ATTENTION I

other bouse in town we will pay them
I ir trouble.

Office ovcrTloonlcNHllonalBank.

A TONIC

MARSTON'S

BIAUSTON BLK., MAIN ST YVATERVII.LK
Cur priceaare tlie lowest—Shirts 10 cts., ('ol*
arn andCiilT’'. 3 ct-i. each. Family work a nneo
hilt), t'lotlilng wu.'hed and returned rough drvul'JiUlug waHhed and Iroued, 5u
’’rum F.ilrk-W, rlU ■c-um.-'t »llli ll-f ■‘-leom.r !
Work caFled for and dellvervilfroo
Mondays simI Tliur«lu|ri'. feturnllig Widnerday of charge
and Hnlnr^ys, qii twrivnl pf li^uti
K. M. MAH8TON, Proprietor
Kurea^'-i'Hn’
ri**i'-!9fiigle
gle hekWt
rteknt from
'
Fiilrfieltf to Ilostoii, i
#2.60. round trip, ijG 60; Waterville and Vusaal- '
boro’,
round trip, 84.00.
Express matter taken and delivered Itie nJxt.
.Horning after it Is lakeu, at low ruteit and only'
one charge.

MESSENGKU’S NOTICK.
Offme of the Slici ilTof Kennebec Co.

Bette'

WATEEVILLE.

BLEA.EHERY. .

BUILDERS

We do not propose to give our friends a long
i 1st of articles in our Btoro, but do cinim to keep
fcsr'
’ ns■ any one In
..........................
good■“ a‘ stock
town,'which we can
duplicate at any time.
If Iour friends and the publle'gcnernlly will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
nllto convlncet cm that we can sell them

Huviogboug1itth.rt^k of)
J. A. VIGUE,''

Counsellor at

! would respectfully announce to tho citizens
of Waterville and vicinity that I have returned
to my old Shop In the Shorey litiilding, where I
shall pay hiriut attention to the Blea
lag, and Coloring of Hals and Bq
attention to Gents*. Straw and^'^
shall try to plonse every one wli^
a call.
Uespectruny,
fl':0UT.
OKOUGE Wr'
Watervine, Me., April 21, 1881.

and ofYera her services lo all who will favor he
with work, with conrtdcncethnl flu* can give sal
isfactlon.
iShc U prepared to do
CIsOAK
In the latest city styles, or in any style desired
M A1N-8T —Rooms ov«'rCarpenter’s Music Store
iHumwuUiol'* new buHdliHf.-

A^’<,l-'nirH(‘l<l. i

Low’s Drug Store.

and otkpr goods usually kent In such a store, and

RJLT 8r BONNET

CASH PAID FOP.
Butter, Eggs Ohoe.e and all kind. olConntrj
Produce.
tt^Goods delivered at all parts of t h t Title g
, of cliarge.

AT

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

that Bile has
‘
*
' ooi Musloii^
•* *
•••just
returned* fi
with

Gardiner, April. Itf4.

NEW GOODS

MAYEF.iCTERER,

SLEI6H

.elected with reference to pnrity,niid
which we will «el! nt the

Lowest Market Rates,

All kinds of Carriage Repairing executed to
order,
j**8**l*. O. Address, Wnlcrvllle.

MISS
EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
Respect fully Informs the ladles of Watervile

THE NEW STKAMKK DEI,LA COLLINMk
Will leave AuguslK at 12., Hnilowell at 1.15,
P. M., G'juiiuctiiig with the above boat at Gar
diner.
Korfurtherparticulnrsenquire of W ..I. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller A S‘)u» Hallowell; 0. M
Blunchartl, Gardiner; J. T. Kubiiisou, R'chmond; G. C. Gnenleaf. Bath.
IIIKAM FULLER, llallowel], Uen’lAgl.

Old Stand of Stcveiia & Tozicr.

rtiit the
thfe knottd,
knoitd. “ live and lot live,^' deslro
do
to carry but
a share of publlo patronage. Wc gunrautoo’'tlie
quality of our goods, nnd prices will be made sat
lafuotory,
Waterville,Sept 30,1881.
1®

AND

Butler.Cheese, Egg«.&c.,
Teas. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &e.

Designs Fnr nisiK cl on Jjj.lidifun.

A FyLL LINE QF CKOGIfERY

ALONZO DAVIES,

•M AIX-St. , W ATERVILLK,
D'ealer.ln

AND ALL KINDS OF

MAIN ST., \VA1£KV]LLK.

Ci R 0,C'1^.;;R I E S.,

F^PRl^OR.

At the M. C, 52. X.Crossittff,

Groceries, Provisions, FloaV'
Meal,

Polished Granite'^ Afomimeni^

T C- ELiI.lS^ CQS’
<
!

bro’b.

Slicceasor.to W.H. buck & Oo.,

Where .nnv be found ntell cimes arnllenDD}*
OHOICE family QROCF.RIEb.

Those using thelt own Skates must procure a
lithe ncwitore.two-ioor. »^)»citUa Comer Mm
check lit the office.
ket.on Main Blreot.andlnUinlingto ko*p .
FIRST CLASS, STOCK OF

GARRIAQE

H uok:

ATIOUXEY' AT LAW.
Pctvy Block,
WATERVILLF;, ME.'

Season Tioket, $3.
Children, $2
''A^if'ission, 15o. Children, 10c.

Secures Patents in the United States; also in
Great Britain, France and other forlegn eonatrlea.
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by
remitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washington. No Agency In the United States
possesses superior facilUlcs for obtaining patente
or ascertaining the patmlnbllity of inventions.
K. if. EDDY, Solfoitor of Patents,
TBSTIMONIALR.
rrognrd Mr. Eddy ns one of the most capable
and successful practUfoners wii « whom I nave
Imd ofllclal intercourse.’
OH AS. MASOX, Commissioner of Patents.
" Inventors cannot employ a person /. ore trust
worthy or more capable of securing for ihem an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Olllce.”
EDMUND BURKE, lateCommisslonorof Pateati
Boston, October 10,1870.
R. H, E' DY, E?q.—Dear Sir: yo procured
or me, ill lc40, my first pnleut. Siooe tlien yon
have acted for and dvlstd me in hundreds of
eases, nn •. procured many patents, relssnes and
extonslona. I have occasionally employed tbe
best agencies in New York, Philadelphia
*hM • • ' • and
Washington, but I still give you almost the whole
--------■
•In yourr"ii
of
my bu^-lness,
line, and.............................
advise otheri to
employ ou.
Y'ours truly,
GEORGE DUAPKB.
January 1, 1881.
Iy30

The date Is positively fixed, therefore remom*
her the date, and you will sec the Great Bhowa all
iombined. The largest and beet show ever scon
^n your midst.

AUDREY nOOR HEATH

Every Sotitrday Eujht.
SKATESuFOR SALE AND, TO LET

,

Circus, Museum^
Menagerie, 1 rained
Animals, Aviary
and Aquarium

E R D Y,

Italian A Anier. iflarblc.

J- MtTSIC

STAR of the EASTix>RRSS^A.JiCIiVG.

iW

OCT. 4,

NEW

H.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

fection of fit and elegance of style.
They arc uSed extensively and
very highly commended by Jordan
& Marsh, and other large Dry Goods
and Manufacturing Houses.
Fashion SheetR^fljidCatalogues to
bo given away, and Fashion Pub
lications to be sold by

G. H. CARPENTER,

FRANK A. ROBBINS’

R.

76 State St., opposite Kilby, Boston.

,’OF

McCall’s Bazar Glove-Fitting

Q.S. FLOOD & CO.

And positively the only Show that will
exhibit at Waterviilo this Senvon.

AI.SO

PAPER PATTERNS

opened

CLA.RK:,

June

25.

K'Monumenis, TdbleL
Grave Stones,
* IVlantel Pieces Cfc.,

bushel or car load.
DRY, HARD and SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will contract to supply GRKBN
WOOD in lots desired,at lowest cash
prices.
I
PRKSSED HAY and STRAW.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED Ofall OarmenU worn by
TLASTER.
I^adieN, MlNseN and
Newark, Roman.and Portland CE
Children,
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos will be re ceived in a few days by
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS, G. H. Carpenter. He formerly sold
all sizes on hand, also TILE fordrain- Bntterick’s patterns for about twelve
years.
ing land,
Down town office at Manley &
Tozier's,- Mnrsten Block.
Orders lrH at RodinfftoiW
PATTERNS
A, C'o’m Furniture
are very extensively known and es
Store.
teemed very high in respect to per

FLINT’S CELEBRATED

CUT

C. F.

___-Js. _ .
i—

(Skating Every Aficriioou
niitl Evening,

The “ SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,
MANUFACTURER OF

Sign of the Big Kim Tree.

Tho Rohson Why

KexiUi
'I'llliC

WATERVIW.E

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

BLAGKBMITH’S^COAL, Lylhe

sp:ason

New Advertisements.

A.N.

KNAUFF BROS., Agents for Wstervllle.
J. H. FIELD, Agonttor West Watcrvll

a.

ConBtamtly on hand and delivered to
.,
any part of the village In
quantities desired.

“ What are Quaker Bitters ? ”

free b\ APPcs

EMILE BAHBIER, Proprietor.

I

THE 8U(R^ CURE

II \v-inl.| seem that llio commonest
kind of eoinnion wnse ought lo prevent n
man froni hii\iiig tiosb, limply.becuvse
he enii gel a 6/^ pack fof 25 eunta. ShcrMaii'n Ctivalii/ VoiiUition Pou’dirx are
Hlriiilly pure, sml are worth a barrel of
hikIi
.,

±^1:^00

o.r

OrculanBaa. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Uottun, Maas*

w
,|]
■' K\uU

hwAr^Adflrttpronilum ta If alneState Fair. 1870,
Thlf rellableeitabllshment haiagoocieithroughouttlieState, and largely patronfiodon accoant
ofihe very bizoellent Work.
Ladiei'DreiMi and OenVg Garment! Dy ^
whole or ripped. Kid Gloyeaelcaniedordycd.
Old Crape, tRee0,Uernani and Grcoadlnei .however adlmdDrlRtddt rtflnlibedeqkAHonew. Now
Crape grently Improved.
Cro*>« and ASmall 7\irce/i wnrfer
Ibi. can
ent by mail,
FRKKCH STEAM FEATHERUKNOVATOR
FcatlierDeds, Pillow*,BoUtcraandOarlfd Hal^
thoroughly cleansed by steam. Upholstered Fu***
niture elennsod without damage. Carpets ond
Lace Cartalns
cleansed and
finished
ns good n*
a* J
shed
as
new,
Sleigh TritnnihiKS
restored
to thcl'-^»?"
rjprimi*'
tlve color, withodt being ripped,
OeDta*0ar- !
ments repaired.
Orders Rollcltcd by mall, express or at the agon;ylu any town. Large parcels called for and do
llIvered.
*

Buy Your

I

!

Waterville^
Monday

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

T|
IjASI) Than’.ofkhs ft tills vivhilty <1^*,.
ig llip linsl wcrk. K
^
[
Fnlrflclil.—Olmrics K. T Ih'V In St.'pli- j And will completely chanKc the blood In the entire syitem In three montha. Any
on Knox,
KniH> J. SfiiiuMiiig rl al ; person who will taka 1 Pill each nlsht from 1 to in weeks, may be restored to sonnd
heallh,if|anch]kthlncbe posslblet'~ffor Female Complaints these Pills hare noeqnaU
to LitoMo K. Yt.nng. $000;'Atiilrcw Ir yiyplBfcjl
nsftf^Mnrfor
ena^of liIVER and KIDNKT diseases, 8oId ererywhere,
(tomlriKf to
Ituarih
( Orri^
Olrenlars free. 1. 8.. JOHH.SOX * CO., Iloilnn, Msh.
*on Diirnll «‘rj|rfriflVtl*iy t’l'i't*'
■
Hi'ntof.—j/nAi :huH>ttili-| 8. WilliCroat!, Aulihiii*. torotiorihItU, Netirftlllhcumatlim. JOllNAON'A ANOnni of lLiito|itfc‘l)iirhi»'H- WurtPi n of
PYNK I.IXIMKNT {/or InUrtuxlandSTtemel
a;iii1 town. rF:il rsliilc in 11., el-W.
Ui€) will Uintanlsncously relievo tlies« lorribto
dltenstt,
and will positively cure nine case*
Clinton .—('Inis. W. rai nliiun oj Clinout of ten. Information that will save many
ton. to P.,\V. .Mirr of s oil town, liuiil !
.Itvaa tent fhie by mail. Don't Uelv A iftoiiMnts
>*>«*cntk>n U better than ctire.
^
nnd hiiililltj^liCQ., el6<IO.: .
I
ilo^la^hma, Dyi i^uenzi, BlMdinx ■t_the Lnnrt.jnonrteOakland.—Arllmr W. I.cnnard of Oak-1
JOHNSON’S ANODYN
Cholera
Morbut,
Kidney
Troftblet,
and
'%*, lIsckiriK ('ouen,. whooping C?oUKh
land, lo Snriili Ifiooks of void town, land j ex’**.
IMieasct of Ihs .Spine. Sold everywhore. Clrculart free. 1. 8. ^CiSON « CO., Uotton. Mottr
in ,0.. *1000.
I
It la a woll-kuown fact that meet of th^
V’nsaallioro.-^Nancj’ lloiitnc of Vassal- j Hone and Cattle rowdrr tnlil in lliti cotin*
try It war1lileii!i: that Bhcridan't Condition
boro, to llarricl K. Ifoin ni' ol said town,
Pawdar la abtoliitelyntirc and very valuableland in V., $!).'>0; Hiram Doc of Vnasal.............____________trill
rank#
Nothing
on Karth
“ hcni
*
iny Ilka .Sherlflan'aCondItlon Pow*
lioro, to frank Doc of said town, land in
dor. l>t><iPeOne tcaspotWnl to eteh pint of
Jof Cholera,Ac. Sold everywhere, or tent by mail fnrSRe. In
fbnd..
It
will,
alto
pp^)(ftlv
prevemt^
'
^Mv. N;0 II Pnlsi- j
atnmpt. Fiirnlthed Inlarpe rant, price $1.601 by mail, ItlOk
Icfiimif n. E. Tliaycr, nllol,,%', ntorvlllt.
to «Vm. Alarco of said lown, liUKkin W ,
$100; KfiizieryUwiimf
9U)0;
Kta/.ier-Ufliimt of;l>l«n. UsiKuif,
O.tkultf,
!o Jos<‘|>li nwodtoj* i)f IVklfrviHe, rciil
cstiito in \V.. tl.W; Wm. Gnodmiow of

PJLTBMTS.

AnguNta, INaine,

GREAT ROCK tSLAMD :^OUTE,

At your nciir'.’st Ticket OiRo?. or nd iroiiis
OAGf. a,
E. 8T. J '* •,
^ • icu-l’rc*. k L cu’l h'ir'r.
l.uu . aI...
V^tkCACO.

'
A£t«

Treasury Dcparliucut.

OJil-e of the Comptroller of the Currencyt
ly'ashiiigton, /). 0.. April lofk, 1884*
and n vat>L coMcol>o.) 0' ilic Old -n Ages aad
JFhereas, the Congress of the United States, by
MoUer.i Cut iosllles.
nn Act appreved March 24, 1884, did authorize
The Gi* »-'cst nud most Go>i]pre:icu>«H-c Mcpr^e'le ** Tho West Waterville National Bank of Oak
land,” located In OakUnd,County of Kennebeo,
iu the Wurld. Coe .
i* uerd of
and State of Maine, to change lu name to ** The
Hessalonskee National Bank.”
And WkereaH, tho Board of DIreetort, confirm
ed by a vote of two-thirds of the Stockholders of
The Wonderful Hippopotamus Hog, Camels and '* Tho West Waterville National Bank of Oak
Dromedaries, Zebra, While J.iiuH, a very rare land,” at a meeting called for the purpose, on the
unfmal, wiid Yak of 'L'artary, Liuii* and i.ioncsaes, filth day of April, A. D. 1884, did vote to accept
Abyatuian Ibex, Royal Ueiigal Tigers, Af.ican tho change of name to "The Mcssalonskec Nation*
I.eopard, tipoited ami biMppeU Hyenas, block and al Bank.”
wlilie Deer, Kangaiou*, (;rocoUilo« from the river
And iVhereas. Iho President and Cashier, In ac
Nile, I’ythuii .Suakeh iVom tiie Guijibia river—also cordance with Section 1 of said Act, have exeuU den* of Ollier rare and valuable Anlniula, IHrds, i cuted a certificate, under tholoorporute seal of the
iM^oiiUey* and other muualrutiilies.
Bank, Hueclfying
the
Huec .
...action taken by the Directors
of *ald Bank ns above, aud their determination
as to such change of name, and have caused the
Ho in Town Edily to witnoss ibo FULL same to be recorded In the office of the Comp
troller of the Currency.
yirccl Pai’iuie of
Now. therefore, 1, John Jay Knox, Comptroller
of the Currency, do hereby aeclare, that by vlrtuo of..................................
said act, tho name of- ** vav.
The- West Water*
vlilu National Bank of Oakland,” is changed to
"
Tim
Messalonskco
National
Bank.’*
iiml llio Iliimlsomofl Lady iu tho Laud,
In testimony whereof, 1 have hereto subscribed
whicli will [miudo through tho
my name, nnii caused my setbl of office to be
aliixed to these presents, at tho City of Wash*
piiiiolpal Bli'oots ut 10 A. M., on
Ingion, in the District of Columbia, this 16th day
tho morning of tho day of
of April, A. D. 1884.
Signed,
Kxhibitiou.
JaNO. JAY KNOX,
[L. S.]
Comptroller of the Currency.
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MRS. F. K. SHAW,
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